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THE PETROLEUM QIL WELLS 0F heat the steami boilers in the Caspian steamers.
BAKTJ. The oit is broughit te the furnace by one pipe,

froîn a tank, white another pipe. brirngs steairt
.Frin thte Scicidifie A,,zericait. froin the boler; thc oil is pouredinto the blast

Wc havé at different times described the great of highi pressure stearn, and- is thereby pulverized
establishmnent of Messrs. Nobel Brothers at Bal- or blown inte minute particles, whicli becornec a
akbani, adjacent to l3aku, and the operations sheet of flamc underneath the boiler. If a suf-
conducted there. Thè«boring of oil ivells, the ficient supply of tllis filel could be procured for
piimping, refining, and othcr processes, are nlot ouir ocean-going steamers, many advantages
the offly task which thec petroleumi industry ofi could be derived from it. Among these niay be
Baku bias to carry out. The transport of-
thc article to the consumner lias aise to bc - ~ ~ ~Ç':-
accompsh. It is known thatfr an

centuries past there bias been more or less
trade'ia naphtha. with Persia and other
neighboring regions. The great problem *- i~'-
was te get the oit into Russia, and to send
it into ail the principal towns of that widely ~~2
extended countr-y. The distant position of ~~
Baku made this a nîost difficultn2_ertking.
The oit bias first te be sent to Astrakan; but î - Y
at the nîouth of the Volga, owing to its shal- ~ /~~

low water, a transhipmrent into barges bas- ~ ~ - -. ~~
to take place. Some of tho oil is sent on by .,

herver, but the greater par-t is iranprd
by railway. Trucks of a peculiar form have
been made for this purpose, and they are gg w

now to be seen at ail the principal railway N l A

Messrs Nobel l3rothe's leç
ail the science of Europe, as well as the ex- Pli UN-t

perience of the Americans, to bear on the
manufacture of the ail, have aise carried
their ability andi cnerÉy into the organization îI~~i ~~Z
iron screw steamers, fitted up with tanks

which carry the oil te the Volga, with barges ]I'M4
carrying it on te Tzaritsin. At. thîs town ..-

they have a large depot, freni which they -.

send the oiu by rail to~ depots in ail the prin-/t,
cipal towns. By these nîcans they noxv sup -~~
ply the wiîole of Russia, and Amerir-an oit
lias b6en entirely driven frein that country.~I
They have begun te extend the supply ilite '_3_
Germany; ai-d it nîay be looked upen a~s ___

oni1y a question cf tinie whien a greit part cf -

Europe wvill receive its petro]eum- fronm Dai
Aniong many projects connected it i t is -

rew indcustry istbe proposât te iay a pipe,__
te act like a siphon, from Baku te> t 'le Blaci
Sea, and thus te deliver thé oit at Peti eor A FOUNTAIN OF PETROLEUIrI OIL,
Batoumn, and by. steamers thence te carry it BAKU, RUSSIA.
net only ever the Black Sea, but over tue Med. noticed that it takes Icss bulir than ceai ; a ton
iterrancan. The cest of such a pipe hute woqilc of Astalki-the RLtssian naine, wvlic il-ans
be great, ier the distance is over 5oo miles; se, "dregs"-i s equal te atbo.ut twvo tous of M1o;alit
ait present it is enly talked abot bot, if thle on the Caspian a ton of zlstatki is abouit thirty
siipply of petroieuin ât Bakzu continues iii undi- or forty tiînes cheaper .thai thec ton of' rcal.
iniisheci quantities, this is likely te beconie an The furnaces burniug this inaterial reqîuire uo

accomplished fact at ne distant date. .stoking, thus saving hands; te vessels goin-
Petroleum oit is now Jargely îused as.a fuel te throngh tue Suez Canal and the Red Sei, andc

lu' ahl tropical scas, this would end the wel
known hiorrors of the stekehele. The disagree-
able process, more particularly .te passenger
ships, cf "cozahing." îvould be dene away with :
and, of course, there are na ashies to raise* and
throw overboard. lu proper tanksht is perfectly
safe-evep safer than ceai, the danger cf îvhichi
xvelhavelzad expLrielnce of net long since. It
ý%vould thus hochîca-pe-r than coai, safer, and its
use would be cenducive te the comrfort of pass.

- engers and aIl on board ship.

SA MISS3IONt\AP\Y'S OPINION OF THE
AMERICAN INDlAN.

The Indian niust be bult up. He is now
but an ateii cf the* trîbe. Ne must bc made

aindividual. lIe-ha,& keen inistincts,'buit
needsto be taught te reason. H-e is qiuick
te lcarn, but î-cpeated action is irksomre.

jIIe miust, thecrecfore, he trained lite habits ef
%vorkc and cf thiinking. Ail this is so closeiy
rci tted te bis religions life that the highier
possibilities cf development are only * openi

~'te hlmi throiigh Chrîstianity. The faiiW of
the Son cf God înuist becomé flie main-
spriigof.)-islife. Se the heart cf the Indian-

Squestion belongs te the chuiciies. The
-f-political issues are outward conditions mcre.

iy. These arc important; and Christian
p epic have a share in the public responsi.

Sbility for them - Blit the greater xvork they
Ssharc îvith nobody else. It is thieirs. alcne

l- inder th.- gospcel commission.
~ZItJs, the(,refore, a great istikc te allow

Sthe politicail phase of the question te be
liuppcriiiost ln iiissienary meetings. It ob-
scitres the sc-nx;ý cf person.1al oligaion.if
the Go\,e;rumuýnt is a great sînner. they say,
let the Go-,ninznt be made te sec its sin,

'.and (Iowoi ks meet for repentance. -Se the
r, 1 ( oi1sibility is shif'ted over te the

-;jtoti!dcr i' le Goverumiient. Thuls, wîth
t. ,I i c in public iuterest ln the

t 1ii qu tihere lias been comparative-
i\ litti inc, :'el th(- funids-ivcn for indian
J\1 à'sus And ahLthonlff i.bfý mi-ssnary

i. 1 vI;Liu ~ liu:1e heeu fo!'ias~ beeu se
i-lyu2''lly iiCCSiaw tlioigli the
1 hi. 1[5 l oî rn ipot;ute foi-

stili lac.ger and bctter w-ork, Yct Liii: enthusi-
asîin cf Clsta s lanet Irouscîl te the

pauuît of freecfiè-in thciselves fao- flir, ser vice.
Tiu 0ii! (:ong-e.atiî.înl and F1rc!. 'vtrian rankis,
tl1 î'r e ha-ýVe henu alineet ne, rcrtiit' of ordai.ned
mleauonailrie!,':v a iewý sons of t10u 0cli1; uiîizn

auI-,for ovcr liyyar. omhi lx-ug
our huis coîild niot h-[nc-cî ilsi;uy

'lie Six-, Na:tiDîns.will hvid a picnic.i hi-bl.


